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Letter dated 24 October 1989 fron the Permanent ReDresentative6
of Ardeptitra anal the United Kinqdon of Great Britai! and
Northern IreLanal to the United Naeions addressed to

the Secretary-General

we hav6 the honour to addr€ss Your ExceLlency in order to coavey to you the
text of the joint statemert issueal at the conclusiotr of a meotiugt betrreen
representatives of the Goverments of A,rg€nt.ina atld the United Kingtlom of Gr€ats
Britain aud Norther! IreJ.aDd, held in Madritl fron 17 to 19 October 1989.

we request that the present note alrd its annex be circulated as a! official
document of the Geleral Assembly, unaler agenda item 35, and of the Security Coutlcil.

(Signett) Crispin TICKELL (signett) Jorge vAzouEz

89-25s76 LL42g (E)
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ANNEX

Joint sEatenent issued at Madrid on 19 October 1989 by the
deleoatiotrs of the Republic of Argentina and the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and North€rn lrelalrd

1. Delegations of the British and Argertile Governments met' la Madrid from 1Z to
19 October 1989. The British delegation tras ted by Sir Crispin Aickell, United
Kilgdom PerrnaneDE Represeatative to the Utited Natioas, and the Argeutine
delegatioa by tunbassador Lucio Garcia det Solar, Special Represeatative of the
Government of Argeutina,

The purposB of the meeting was to discuss the topics agreed at. their first
meebing iu Nerr York in August, nanely:

"(i) IDtroduqtory statementsi

"(ii) FormuLa ou sovereigntyi

"(iii) Orgaaizat.iorr of worki

"(iv) British-ArgeDCine reLatioDs (ircluding the f,uture of diplornatic ard
consular relations ) :

"(a) Measures to build confidence aud avoid itci.deat€ iD the nilitary
sphere,

"(b) Arade aud financial relationsi

"(c) CorunuDication Links: air and sea;

"(tt) Fishery conservation and f,uture co-operatio! on fisheries,

"(e) Coatacts between the FalklaDd Islands and th6 contineDtal rnainland;

"(f) Cultural, scienLific and sporting rel.ationsi

" (g) Otner bilateral matters,'.

2. Both Governtneuts agreed that3

"(i) NoEhiag i! the colduct or coatenh of Ehe presetrt neet.ing or of any
sirnil.ar subsequent rneetiugs shaLl be interpreted as:

"(a) A change in the position of the United Kilgdon with regard to
sovereiguty or territorial aud maritime jurisdiction over the
Falkl.and Islands, South Georgia and the South Sardwich fslands and
the surrounding maritime areas;
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"(b) A change ia the positio! of the Argeltiue R€public with regard to
sovereignty or territorial aad marltime jurisitiction over the
FaLkland Isl.anals, South ceorgia atrd the South Sandwich Islaqds ald
the surroutding maritime areas;

"(c) Recognition of or support for the posiEion of the Uritett Kiagdon or
the Argeltile Republic with regard to sovereignty or territorial and
naritime jurisdictioa over the Falkland fslalds, South Georgia ard
the South Satrdlrich IsLands and the surroundiag maritime areasi

"(ii) No act or activity carried out by the Unitett Kirgtlom, Ehe Argentine
Republic or lhird parties as a consequ€nce and in itnplementatio! of
anything agreed to in the present meetlrg or i.D aly similar subsequent
meetilgs shall constitute a basis for affirning, support.ing, or denying
the position of the United Kingdorn or the Argentine Republic regarding
the sovereignty or territorial aDd naritine Juristliclion ovsr the
falklatrtl Islands, South Georgia and the South Sandwich fsLaads and the
surrounding maritine areas', .

3. The two Goverments corfirned their conmitment to respect fully the prilcip1es
of the Charter of the United Nations, in particular!

- The obligatioa to settle disputes exclusively by p€ac€fu1 meanai and

- The obligatio! to refrain fron th6 Ehreat or use of force.

The tuo Goverlments troted that all hoetilities betireea then had ceased. Each
Goverm€nt undertook lot to pursue any clain agaiust the other, inclutting natLonaLs
of the other, i! respect of loss or danage arising frotn the host.ilities atrd al]
other actiors in and arouD.d the FalLlanal Istanals, South ceorgia and tbe South
Satrdlrich Isl.ands beforG 1989.

4. Both GovernmeDts agreed, foLlowing notificatioq of the trro protecting Powers,
to re-establish cotrsular relatioas at the level of Cousul Geaeral.

5. Both Governments reaffirrned tbeir wish to Dornalize relatioas betreen their
tno coultries rrith a view to resumilg diplomatic relaeions and agreed to include
the qu€stion of diplomati.c relatiots oa the agenda for their D.ext meeting,

6. The tlelegatio[s exchanged viens ald proposals about m€asures to builat
corfid6Dce ald avoid iacidents in the nititary sphere. As a result of these
exchaages, they agr€€d to set up a working group to consider th6se vibws ald
ProPosa1s, aad to report to their respectLve covernrnents with the ain of pursulng
the issue at the lext substantive rneetitg.

Meatrtrhile, with th€ ain of strengthenilg nutual corfidence, tbe British
del.egatio! :rDroulced the British Goverunent. s decisions:

To disperse with thd currelt requirement of prior agreemetrt for Argertine
merchant shipping to enter the Protection Zoae i
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To aligD the linits of the Protection Zon€ with those of tbe Cotservation
Zone.

The6e charg€s will come into effecb at an early date to be anaounced.

The Argentine delegatio! took lote of this aaaouacement.

7. Each delegatlo! affirrn€d the r'ish of its Goverment to promot€ conmercial ard
financial relations. Both Governme[ts agreed to lift all remainiag restrictiots
aad restrictiv€ practices impoaed siDce 1982. In the light of this agreeneat, the
British Goverurelt agreed to facilitate the establishrnent of co-operative tilks
betnee! Argentiaa and the Europea[ Communlty.

8. Ths British delegatio! aanounced that the Export Credit Guarantee Departneut
would nake availabl€ short-term cover for British exporters to ArgentLaa under
irrevocable letters of credit fron Argeutine banks. The British delegatio! also
annouuced tbat a trade missio! orgallzeal by tshe Lati! Anerica! Trade Advisory Group
of Che British Ov€rseas Trade Board woul.d vi8it Argentina from 27 November to
1 December 1989 with the financial support of the Departmert of Trade and
Iadustry. The Argentine tlelegat.ion welcomed this proposed visit.

9. Both Govertuelts agreed to the resunptio! of air aDd rnaritime corutlurications
bettr€e! the teo couDt.ri€a. They uill itrviEo their respective clvl.l avlatio!
authorities to open appropriate Degotiations.

10. As regards fl3heries, both delegationa put forward their respective
Positiotrs. They agreed to set up a rorking group sith a view to making proposals
for e:(charges of infornatiott f,or measures of co-operatioa a!.d for cotrservatioD
measures, to be reporCed to a future rneetilg.

11. Tbe tlro delegatiols exchanged views ol contacts betwee! the Falklalal Islands
and the coltireatal nainlaod, ard agreed o! the berefit of developing such lilks
and to keep the matter under review.

L2. Both delegatiots expresaed th6ir support for the culturat, scieltific alld
sportilq reLations which already e:.isted and looked forward to their f,urther
deveLoPmeut, They expresseat their hope that as normalization advanced more formal
relatiors in these fields would be resumed, for exatnple through a new cultural
a9reemeaE.

13. It lras agreed that both Gov€rDnents would joilrtly setrd the text of the present
statement to the Secretary-Geueral, of the Unitetl Nations for alistribucion as an
official documert of the Geaeral Assembly, under iten 35 of the agenda of, the
curreDt. sessioD, a!!d of the Security Council.. The Uniteal Kingdom will tratrsdit
this joiDt statement to th€ Connission of the European Conrnutity, and, for its
part, the Republic of Argentina will do likewise to the Organization of Anerica!
States.
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L4. Both delegations agreed to hold their lext substaative meetilg i! Matlritl on
14 and 15 February 1990.

15. I! conclusion both ttelegations expressed tbeir thanks to the SPalish
Goverunent for its generous hospitalicy and support.


